SECOND YEAR IN REVIEW

In our second year, we have built a network of over **485 members** at **230 institutions** in **20 states**! Members can search for collaborators and mentors based on their expertise, interests, and location through the member portal.

Our **partners** include West Big Data Innovation Hub, University of Washington eScience Institute, San Diego Miramar College, Clovis Community College, Hunter Community College, EDP University of Puerto Rico Hato Rey Campus, Miami Dade College and Northeastern Illinois University.

**ONGOING →**

- Jumpstart Grantsmanship 2020 Summer Webinar Series
- Join our expanding network!

We are on **Twitter**, where we have reached ~350 followers. We are on **LinkedIn**, where we have reached ~100 connections.

The views expressed here are the sole responsibility of the authors and do not represent the views of the National Science Foundation, California State University-Northridge, New Mexico State University, or Dona Ana Community College. Funded by NSF awards 1832338 and 1832345.
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Year 2 Highlights
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JUMPSTART GRANTS MANSHIP 2020 WEBINAR OUTCOMES

Participant Quotes

“I would very much like to revisit some of this content. The series has been terrific!” - AW

“Thank you for this...I didn’t think this would be so empowering. I really appreciate your words. Please keep doing the work that you do!” - HC

Great work my friends, what an informative webinar. The philosophy part of Alex’s presentation is crucial.” - NG

WE ARE PUBLISHING NEWSLETTERS!

Distribution to 1620 newsletters subscribers.

Each Newsletter Includes:

- 2 Guest Contributors
- 5 Unique Columns
- Resources in Education and Grantsmanship

Topics Include:

- Grantsmanship
- Building Capacity
- Student Success
- Diversity, Equity and Inclusion
- STEM Pedagogy

Now Featuring COVID-19 Resources!

LOOKING FORWARD!

The Jumpstart Preflight Webinar Certification Program consists of 5 trainings intended to help faculty to begin discovering their capacity engage in grant writing and research. The webinar series, additional resources, and certification assessments are currently in production with an expected launch date of September 1, 2020.

The Building Capacity for Grant Writing and Research Survey provides a framework for institutional self-assessment to begin identifying institutional opportunities and gaps for supporting faculty to engage in research and grant-writing. The instrument is currently in production with an expected launch date of November 1, 2020.

PEOPLE ATTENDED OUR
Jumpstart Grantsmanship 2020 Webinar Summer Series

290

Total live webinars viewed in May 2020

498

Organizational Affiliations of webinar participants

88